
 

 

Summary of the Ex Parte Communication Disclosure Rules Applicable to the 
Los Angeles City Council Redistricting Commission 

 
 The Los Angeles City Council has adopted an ordinance establishing a disclosure requirement on 
certain ex parte communications of members of the Redistricting Commission.  The ordinance is codified 
in Los Angeles Administrative Code Section 2.22 (attached).  The main provisions of the ordinance are 
summarized below. 
 
Ex Parte Communications Defined 
 
The ordinance defines “ex parte communication” to mean “a communication between any member of 
the Los Angeles City Council Redistricting Commission and any elected City officer, or member of any 
elected City officer’s staff, regarding a matter pending before the Commission.”  (LAAC Section 2.22(a))   
 
Based on this definition, the ordinance applies to communications Commissioners have with certain, 
specified City officers (City Councilmembers, the Mayor, City Attorney, and Controller) and staff of these 
City officers.  Communications with other individuals are not subject to disclosure under the ordinance. 
 
The ordinance applies to communications regarding a matter pending before the Commission.  The 
subject of redistricting is always pending before the Redistricting Commission and therefore the 
disclosure requirement applies to communications Commissioners have with elected City officers and 
their staff related to City Council redistricting.  Communications that do not pertain to redistricting or 
other items pending before the Commission are not subject to disclosure. 
 
Exceptions 
 
The ordinance contains two exceptions.  First, the ordinance does not apply to a communication “that 
takes place on the record during an official public meeting.”  (LAAC Section 2.22(a))  For example 
communications made at official public meetings of the City Council, Council Committees, City 
Commissions, Neighborhood Councils, or other governmental bodies would not trigger the disclosure 
requirement. 
 
Second, the ordinance does not apply to communications between Commissioners and members of the 
City Attorney’s Office providing legal counsel.  (LAAC Section 2.22(b)) 
 
Disclosure Requirement 
 
Commissioners must disclose ex parte communications publicly and on the record at the next 
Commission meeting following the communication.  (LAAC Section 2.22(c)) 
 
Commissioners must disclose the following information with regard to each ex parte communication: 
the time and date of the communication, the identity of the persons who participated in the 
communication, and a summary of the content of the communication.  (LAAC Section 2.22(c)) 
 
The ordinance provides that the Commission may establish procedures to implement this disclosure 
requirement.  (LAAC Section 2.22(c))  For example, the Commission may dedicate a place on each 



 

 

meeting agenda for disclosures to be made or adopt another procedure to facilitate the public 
disclosure of ex parte communications under the ordinance.1 
 
Penalties 
 
The ordinance provides that failure to comply with the disclosure requirement is subject to the penalties 
set forth in Section 11.00(m) of the Los Angeles Municipal Code, which makes a violation punishable as a 
misdemeanor.  As with other provisions of the Administrative Code, a violation of the disclosure 
requirement would not render any action of the Commission invalid.  (LAAC 2.22(d)) 
 
 
  

 
1 The Commission is constrained by the ordinance to a disclosure requirement.  A ban on ex parte 
communications would not be consistent with the ordinance and would be beyond the authority of the 
Commission to adopt as it would regulate not just the internal conduct of its own members but also the 
communications and conduct of elected City officials and other City employees who are not members of 
the Commission. 
 



 

 

Los Angeles Administrative Code  
Sec. 2.22.  Redistricting Commission – Ex Parte Communications. 
  

(a)       An ex parte communication is a communication between any member of 
the Los Angeles City Council Redistricting Commission and any elected City officer, or 
member of any elected City officer’s staff, regarding a matter pending before the 
Commission.  An ex parte communication also includes a communication between any 
member of the Los Angeles Unified School District Board of Education Redistricting 
Commission and any elected City officer, or Board of Education member, or member of 
any elected City officer’s staff, or Board of Education member’s staff, regarding a matter 
pending before that Commission.  An ex parte communication does not include any 
communication that takes place on the record during an official public meeting. 

  
(b)       The requirements of this section do not apply to a communication 

between a Commission member and a member of the City Attorney’s Office providing 
legal counsel. 

  
(c)        A Commissioner shall disclose any ex parte communication at the next 

Commission meeting following the communication.  Disclosure shall include the time 
and date of the communication, the identity of the persons who participated in the 
communication, and a summary of the content of the communication.  The Commission 
may establish procedures to implement this disclosure requirement. 

  
(d)       Failure to comply with the requirements of this section shall subject the 

Commission member to the penalties set forth in Section 11.00(m) of the Los Angeles 
Municipal Code.   As provided in Section 1.11 of the Los Angeles Administrative Code, 
any violation of this section shall not render any action of the Commission or 
Commission member invalid. 
 
 
 
 
 


